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Rattler Beaten In Backyard Scrap

"A four-toot rattlesnake crawled into the backyard of Mrs. Mary Welch of Los Angeles recently, bat It 
never did crawl oat. The snake, bearing six rattles, failed to reckon with the fighting qualities of Popeye, 
Mrs. Welch's Persian cat. Here Is the snake after Popeye got through with It and Popeye himself .In blf 

best fighting mood. Oh, yes, the cat likes spinach.

  Civil Service
: Examinations
; The United Statfs civil service 
i commission has announced open 
competitive examinations us fol-

Storekrepflr-RaiiRcr, Bureau of 
Industrial Alcohol. Treasury Dc- 
Iiartnient, $2000 to J2500 a year. 
Applicants will be rated on the 
subject' of mental tests. Including 
questions In elementary physics.

Junior forester. $2000 tb $2600 a 
year, junior range examiner, $2000

to $2600 a year, Forest Service, 
Department of Agriculture.

Rubber stamp maker, $1680 a 
year, Office of   National Parks, 
HuikllnKs. and Reservations, De 
partment of the. Interior, Washing- 
ton, I). C. Applicant* must have 
liad at least two years o( c*perl- 
ence in making and mounting 
rubber stamps.

All salaries named above are 
subject to a 10 per cent deduction 
until Juno. 30. 1934. anil to a de 
duction of not to exceed 5 per 
rent thereafter, as a measure ot 
economy, 'In addition to a deduc

tion ( of 3ti per cent toward a 
tlremcnt annuity.

Full Information may be 
talned from the Secretary of 
United States Civil Service Bo 
of Kxaminors, at the post ofi 
or customhouse in this city.

PICTURES ON EGGS 
HOUSTON, TexTlu.P.)   Eggs 

on which photographs had been 
developed were given this ye'nr by 
William K. Duniap, amateur pho 
tographer, to his friends as Ea 
gifts. Pictures of Individuals 
scenes were transposed to the 
shells of the hard-boiled eggs.

mve occupied much of the af- 
.ontion of Congress and have been 
 oremost in the public mind. 
'Irst thought has been to 
.he depression and to restore this 
lotion to prosperity. A lartte por- 
,lon of the billions expended for

the constr
works may be''classified as 

an, Investment and repayment will 
Inally aitl to replenish the federal 
rensury. Again, hundreds of mil- 
Ions' expended on relief and upon 
ecovery expedients must Ire paid 
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7S[otes From Washington
By 

Charlea J. Colden
Congressman, 17th Dhrtrloi

The Seventy-third Congress of which I have the priv 
ilege of being a member baa been a term of strenuous ac 
tivity. For long and hard hours of application it has had 
no rival in times of peace. There la something doing from 
early morning until late at night. A majority of members 
are tired and worn and will welcome the hour the njotlon 
of final adjournment is made. By far the major portion of 
a Congressman's duties are a steady grind and seldom find 
mention in the public press. The most exacting work of 
nearly all members 'fa in the office and in the committees.
SomcVUncs a committee like th,c*   ' ;     -            

the lime light

front page spread 
In the n e w s- 
papers. But thi

of the commit 
tees is like the 
work In the 
kitchen, a dally 
drudge but vl 
tally essential ti 
the Icglsla 11 v 

^~ life of the na 
floors of the Hous 
may be likened to the 

ometlmos the

this nation to   participate In a 
more abundant life.

Nerer has, there been a time 
when the, people of this country 
gave so much time and attention 
to the social and political am 
economic problems as now. Ever; 
office In Washington Is swampei 
with .letters, telegrams and prlntei 
pamphlets expressing opinions up 
on legislation and tho policies o 
government. Many officials have 
received mien, a'deluge that It I; 
not possible with the staff pro 
vlded them to. reply to thousand 
of letters. All of which Indicate: 
.the Interest and the agitation o 

n the street or in th< 
the shop who in pas 

been content -to let t'hi 
follow an uncharted 

course and without regard to th 
port to which 1t was destined.

Three major problems are, al 
ready receiving considerable atten 
tion from the vangriiard of refo 
One Is the decentralization 
amassed Wealth and another 
tho processes of a .fairer : 
wider 'distribution of "wealth" 
those who directly produce it. The 
third Is the rehabilitation of the 

>me and the encourag< 
e home-ownership. 
Senator Huey Long, the much 
acussed Klngfish, Is not the only 

Senator, for Instance, who I 
slating upon the decentrali 
of wealth by income and i

Sets Record

PeanutButter 32ur^a5c 
Buffet Peaches °«H|!D 5c 
Crystal Vinegar £££

DelgadoHoney2 ^ 
Margarine NUTLET'2 u 
Cake* Flour gifS .25c

BUTTERCLOVERBLOOM
FULL CREAM 

CHALLLENGE ib.24c

P&G
Tomato Sauceg5£?2Sc

CAKE ea!2c

Miracle Whip
Sparkle

29c 
5c 

Milk WHITEHOUSE 3c«.17c
nl> Nut Pound

FANCY LOCAL

Tomatoes 4S
TKS.SU GREEN ^^

String Beans lb

.FANCY LOOM.. .

Asparagus
LARGE SWEET

Grapefruit

TENDER GRAINLFED

BEEF P°T ROAST lb.6c2
Prime Rib Roast, lb. 12'/2 c Steak, Ground Round, Swiss, Club, Sirloin, lb. 15c

FRESH GROUND

BEEF lb. 5c
BOILING

BEEF lb. 4V2c 
HAM SLICES 2 for 15c

SUGAR CURED SMOKED

PICNICS lb.
HORMEL'S, WILSON'S LAUREL

SHCED BACON SJ
BUTTER lb. 24c

Mauser's Pure Lard and Shortening 1-lb. carton

SMOKED BACON SQUARES lb. 7V2c
VEAL Shoulder Roast lb.

PORK ROAST Shoulder lb. 12V2c

Lamb Legs
Shoulders,--lb. 12'/2 c Large Loin or Rib Chops, lb, 19c Stew, lb. So
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armer, the
miner, the mechanic and the fhc- 
tory worker applying their' enor- 
Bles to the .-raw materials with the 
diversity of tools supplied by capi 

' .. ' ; 
'As the hunger' of the unem 

ployed Is appeased, the necessities 
for clothing- and. shelter are sup 
plied and this country again he- 
Bins Its prosperous stride, there Is 
one ereut question .that must force 
Itself to -the fore-front if future 
cataclysms are to rte avoided, and 
that Is the reform of the methods 
that have brought our country to 
the very brink of revolution and 
destruction. We have had a 
measure of rdtorm in banking and 
In otir money' system, In the sale 
of securities, In child labor, in the 
recognition of the rights of organ 
ized labor and in other directions. 
But these arc but the first steps 
in tlie drastic program that will 
be' necessary to enable the big 
majority of the working people of

1930 Willys Knight 
Sedan .......................

1928 Buick 
Coupe ......... $175
1932 Chevrolet (tQQC 
Coupe ........................«D»»«'«J

1929 Buick 
Coupe ......... $275
1931 Plymouth 
Sedan ... ...._.... $295
1929 Lincoln 
Sedan ............

1928 Dodge Four (Ml A 
Sedan .....................«J>11U

1929 Essex 
Coupe ......... $125
1933 Plymouth 
Coupe P. D. .... $625
1927 Essex 
Coaoh ....... .$55
1933 Plymouth 
Coupe P. C. ....

Studebaker 
Pick-Up .....

The South Bay'* Largest and 
Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DEALER

312 South Catalina Aye. 
RodoiuJo Beach

(Often Evening!, and Sundays)

Senator 
recently 
ment:

ssing the revenue bill, 
i Follette. of Wisconsin, 
ade the following state

let us assume t 
represents all the vus 
of this' country, the 
ntttloft on'earth: let u 
tlfat <aOQ Individual

it J100 
wealth 
richest 
assume 
^present

,.entlre population 
  UniteU States: If we divide 

that ^-$100, representing our 
vast; wealth, among those 100 
psoplii, representing   all our

  citizens,   as wealth Is today 
divided in..this country, what 
resujit do we find? We find 
that:':6nfi individual would have 
$59, on* individual would have 
$9, 22 persons would have $1.22 
each; 'and 70. or all the re 
mainder, would have less than

seven cents apiece."

Se.nator Hone, b£ Washington, In 
discussing the revenue bill/ ampli 
fied tHe statement of Senator I-a 
Follolte, of Wisconsin and made 
the following deductions ovel 
which one may seriously ponder: 

"Under these figures dsiiling 
with income, it appears that 
1 per cent of .our population 
owns and controls 168 per cent , 
of the wealth of this Republic; 
that another 1 pet cent owns 
9 per cent of the wealth; that 
22 per cent of the population 
own and control 27 per cent 
of the wealth; that another 
groat body of Americans, who 
may be calloil upon to shoulder
rlfh
and whose chlldrun are taught 
to sing 'My country, 'tis of 
theev-'My country, 1 the posses 
sive case this great body of 
dispossessed Americans, con-. 
Btituting 76 per cent of our 
population, own something over 
B per' cent of the wealth of a 
nation for which they may. 
havo. to shed their blood.

"Translating these figures In 
another fashion, It means that 
- per cent -of the population 
of Ihis country have 6S per 
cent 'nC its wealth; that 21 
per cent of the population of 
this country Imvc 91 pur' cent 
of its wealth; and I hat 76 
per cent, as I -indicated, have 
somefhing over 5 per cent of 

. Its wealth.. These figures pro- 
Kent tin) most . somhor picture

Olive McKcan, brilliant Washing 
ton Athletic CInb swim star who 
is touted as successor to Helena 
Madison, recently set a new 250- 

yard free style record of 3.L

over confronted by any people 
untler the sun."

During the tariff debate, I li 
thc-'horlor of being called to I 
Speaker's chair and' p»csidcd 
a time. When I received the fl 
request you know me, I model 
ly declined. But after the propc 
amount of Insistence. I yielded an 
took over the gavel and t! 
Speaker's chair. Strcnge as 
may seem, everything proceedi 
In a normal manner and the 
were no upheavals or cruptloi 
excepting the President sent 6v 
a message whjch Was receive 
during my regime, 
that sitting in a chair occupied b 
so many prominent statesme) 
our country, that I felt like th 
fellow who feir In the well an 
began to thlrfk of his many hand) 

» and limitations. My feeling 
e somewhat akin to those 

felt the * day that I accompan 
a committee to the White" H

In the cablne
valtlng our turn. I occupied th 
iltalr of the Secretary of Stat 

While I do not lay any,claims t 
grandeur of those .who hav 
worthily occupied' these chair 

of honor, I do want to i 
distinction with the friends.of th 
Seventeenth District "iwho^-are r 

for the honor and prl 
liege that I enjoyed. ~-

' The bill guaranteeing the bond 
of tho Home Owners' Loan Cor 
poration by the government ha 
passed both the House and th 
Senate.. It will make the bond 
nuch. more desirable by thoS1 
loldihg mortgages that are over 

due-far are-ln delinquency and wll 
be of, grtat benefit to many, dis 

Bed property owners. Som 
of the Republican members made 
a noisy fight against some of the

'Islons of the bill but at 
call but one A'ote, a Dome 
from New YoVk's east side, 
cast against this meritorious 
measure.

ocnl

The Tennessee Valley Authority 
i Its .program to develop a sal 
ir the electricity from the gov-
 nment plant at Muscle Shoals 
aiding.its customers In. the pur- 

mae of electrical appliances. The 
. V. A. has made ilgreern 
ith the manufacturers of clcc- 
ical .ranges, water heaters am 
.her appliances, for a spccia
 Ice considerably, under the pres- 
it quotations. Thesfi appliance 

'sold to the user through tho
dealers. The local deal 

ccpts Installment paper fro 
! purchaser and then the deal 
ts cash on this paper through 
s Electric Homo ' anil Farn 
ithority u selling organlzatloi 
: up by the T. V. A. The con 
mer pays for these appliance 
inthly along with his bill for 
ctrlclty. This method, because 
the' reduction of the prices and 

s easy payment plan, Is on- 
araglnK the wider use of elec- 
nlty and 'increasing the sales of 
; T. V. A. Congressman. Flankin 
Mississippi worked out u plan 

lereby the C. W. A. approprla- 
n In Ills county was used to 
istruct polo lines throughout the 
jnty within the .reach of every
 mor. A number of Inquiries 
i-o bc^n received from Ixjs An- 
,es, showing a very wide Inter-

this progr
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Probation Denied 
to Men Accused of 

Theft of Chickens
Denied probatlnn, II. J. MtollarO, 

EmoiT Elllott and Svon D. Anclcr- 
snn today were under sentence to 
firm ejuentln prison followlnK their 
appearance In Loft Angeles superior 

fore Judge Charles W.
J-'rl

trio, in company with n 
hornc man who was turned 

ere nrrost«1 In Tempi* by 
sheriffs who claimed they 

onnected them with raids on 
und Whlttler, U>-oops

Lawndrtle and In lim-hiLiiU. 
c of the

sac 
on Mi 
tlon.

latter dlstrfct <
ited jokingly to deputies

they had followed another
thief Into a coop and

from him the chickens
he already 'had put In
 The three pleaded guilty

ch 9 and asked for proba-

Grocery Sales 
Take An Upturn 

For Last Month
  Sail's of The, Great Atlantic & 
Taclflc Tea Company'for'the five 
weeks period ending .March 81 
were |81.2!)-'.-l09. This compared 
with $71.979.541! for the same 
period in 1933 and IB an Increase 
of $6.312.8(57, or 8.42%.

March sales expressed In tons 
were cstlmaled as 477,826 tills 
year, compared with 496,208 In 
March 1933. This Is a decrease 
In quantity of merchandise sold of . 
17.383 ton's, or 3.51CS. .•*

Average weekly sales In March 
were $1G,2!>8,'I8V compared with 
»14,995,908 in 1933, an Increase ofj 
JI,262,574. Average weekly ton 
nage sales were 96.565, compared 
with 99.012 In March 1933, a de 
crease of 3,177 tons.

CM-ru'i.M. rAfi.ii in TIM; I-ITV UK 'IO
Adjudicated a IHIBU! Newi,|,.i|.er ( ,f l.u., AIIJJL-ICO 

C'uuit Cute Nu. :it.Ku. iuua March --.

'-LEADERS OF TOMORROW"

asks Youth to lift the curtain from 
the World of the Future

Bank of America is offering $10,000 in scholarships 
and cash awards to the 414 boys and girls of 18 years

out the development of tKe future. 

Folders containing complete, Official Rules of this great 
statewide competition are obtainable at any of the 415 
branches of Bank of America. Be Sure to get your, o 

folder today! • -  -   ' .

*Conte>tant> who have not reached'their 19th birthdays at the time ol - 
filing essays with Bank of America are eligible.

For thrilling ideas which will help you write your essay' 

TUNE IN... "LEADERS OF TOMORROW"

  EvcryTnesday and Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

KFUC San Fn.nci.co KERN BakersBeld KFBK-Sacramento
KEB ton Angoles KMJ Freeno . KXO El Ccnlro
KGB>r-SanDiego   KWG Stoctton ; , KIEM EnreUi,. .-., ..,•,
KDB Sanu Barbara KFXM San Bernardiuo Tucs. and Fri. 7:30 p.m.

BUY

THIS SENSATIONAL 

VALUE NOW!

GENERAL

€
Model AW-2

ELECTRIC Now $64.50
X/l^JCr V> 1. U A V/ Formerly f 79.50

\jkf A C U E D A ^sh-quallty waihor (hat can't 

WW f\ 9 IT E K. b. .quall.d or thli prln.

New typa Chombprlain Safety Wringer . . . 7-pound 
porcelain-enamel tub . . . Trouble-Free G-E Motor 

mounted i.n rubber... Aluminum nbn-splath lid, recetsed 

knob . .. Steel cut, precjiion-fltted gears . .. Nevy-type 
AOIVATOR .. ."Heart" of G-E Washert.

PROVE IT IN YOUR OWN HOME

fTumiture
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 ' 
"WE, CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!


